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! A Full Assortment of

Us Furnishings....

WHITE AND COLORED, STIFF OR SOFT HOSOMS,
I.AUNDKKED OR CNLAU.NDKKKD,

Shirts for all kinds of near and at the right prices.

Reduced Prices on Clothing & Men's Shoes
CLOSING OUT LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE
NEXT TO P. O.L.

JR. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ollice, Kuoiu 2 over l'ost Ollice. Residence
Kane House, oppo. the Western.

(i HANTS PASS. - - OKKUOK.

)R. CLINE MAJOR.

General Practitioner of
MkDIII.SK AND Sl'RUKRY.

Office in Williams Block

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTO UN E LA W ,

Pi act ices in all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

'Grants Pass, - Okkgon.

II.C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

tiKANTn Pass, - Okkcion.

QOSIIOW& SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mininf
and Land Laws, and Land Ollice practice.

RoHKiiritu. Okkuon.

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Office opiwite Hotel Josephine,

(tKANTsI'ASS, - - OltEGoN.

Willis Kramer
MANI KACTI RKK OK

Myrtle Creek
Extra Iamily Hour

And Everything that goes with First-Clas-

Milling.

For sale by Chii.es. Dklkmatkk,
Wadk, Pikk and Cokn'KU..

Call for it ; Maine price as other brands

Front

N.

Furniture and Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

feed
S., full nn! complete line kind

Canned (ioo!,
Tiionk No.

popular (hop

Get your done

IRA
Sixth Street Three chairs

room connection

INSURE THE

OF CONN.

4 E.

4

4
Watch and repairing

work
4

with Wilson Koper.
Okk

PASS

If

Our will cheaper for yon
now than will next ye.ir. This
not because the price ingoing advance,
hot hecaue will take, inoro paint.
'Ihewoocl will become mors absorbent
and will require more (ill the

Painting rtallyan economy.
the greater economy you buy the
paint of

MIXED OUTDOOR AND INSIDE
PAINT OF

M.
DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONT
OPP OPER HOUSE

Receive deposits subject oron
certificate payable demand.

Sells draft .New York, San Fran-
cisco, and Pur'Jaud.

Telegraphic transfers sold points
the States.

Special Attention given Collections anc
general business of customers.

Collections made throughout Soulherr
Oregon, and all accessible

FRY, President.
.1. TUFFS, Vice President.

Booth. Cashier.

Family Library
The Best In Current

12 Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 25 cts. copy
NO

every number itself

AM) GRANITE WORKS- -

j. padhick, pnoi'R.

I proi red furnish an) thing in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
ol MARBLE GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience the Marble bu'iness warrants my snyiny
that I can fill your orders the very best manner.

Can furnish work Scotch, Swede American Granite any kindo
irble.

J. II. PADDOCK,
Slroot Stixt tirceno's Gur.stiop.

Representative
x.

E. McGREW, j

PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

y"

N. DcLAMETER
UKAI.t'K IN

groceries, flour,
A of all of

m Mapif ami runey itrocerie,
Ktc.

85

The barber

tonsorial work at

TOMPKINS'
On

Bath in

IN

TRAVELERS
(ACC'liiKNT)

HARTFORD,

I x

A. VoOI'.HIKS, AfiT.

G. I). CUSIXO,
WATCHMAKER.

Clo. k4 All guaranteed

tj Office &

4 GkANTs Pass,
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READY

ALL KINDS.

Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION

FIRST NATIONAL

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000,

to check
on

sight on

on all in
United

to
our

on points.

J. D.

T.
R. A.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A

Literature
Complete

AND

per year; A

CONTINUED STORIES
complete in

MAUHLK

n.

am s to
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in

in

in or or
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Grants Business Firms.

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Finc ,uttcr a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

White House Grocery

Stapi.k and Fancy Gkockkiks

TUB lllT OF KYEM'TIIINII
at all timhs

'Phone 1.11

THE

New Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th dV Front
Is now opc-tie- aud stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-

ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chile".

Grocery Store.

Mrs. G. W. Pettit

r local tbappcninfls

Attorney R. G. Smith wade a brief
business visit to Yreka Thursday.

Wm. Dunlap, the pioneer miner ol
Louse creek, visited Grants Pass on
Friday.

Mis. Ernest Everton returned to
Asblund Thursday afler a few days
visit with relatives and friends in this
city.

All incorporated companies should
look at the Coi-bie- stock certificate
samples a complete line.

Miss Aggie Beck ley arrived here last
Wednesday evening from Roaeburg aud
will assist her father, J. 8. , at
the e store an 1 oyster parlors.

Through the kindness of Henry E.
Dofch, secretary of the slate board of
horticulture, we have received a copy
of the sixth biennial report of that
board, a book of nearly 500 pages, full
o( malter ol much interest to fruit
growers. Tim various diseases and
pests which atllLt orJitrls are dealt
with very fully and the treatment re
commended which trial and experience
has proved ellicacious. The report
shows that the horticultural industry
in this state is receiving judicious atten-
tion and carelul study that can hardly
fail to iuiproe its present conditions.

Tom Smilb, councilman and ex
assessor, left on Thursday evening for
Spokane where he will engage in busi-

ness. During his recent. visit there he
purchased a half interest In a large
undertaking establishment, of which he
has now gone to assume control. Mr.
Smith has been a resident of our city for
a number of years and has proven him-

self an enterprising and valuable citizen
and has been prominent both in county
and city govermental affairs for a num-

ber of years. We regret his departure
but wish him success in his new field.
His family will remain here probably
until July.

"Between Two Hearts" was played to
a microscopic audience on Wednesday
evening of last week at the opera house.
This play, with slight alterations, was

played heie by the Jessie Shirley com-

pany at their viBit in 1899. under the
title, "A Clever Fool." The rendition
of the play by Earl & Nelgen was firBt

class. They played conscientiously and

endeavored to please their small audi
ence, with abundant success. All of the
company took their parts well, but the
lady who played the pait of "Sister
Fannie" was the favorite with the audi-

ence, instilling a vigorous liveliness into
her part that brought her the deserved
approbation of her listeners.

E. E. Redlleld ami daughter, Miss
Elhel, now of Leland, spent several
davs of the past week in Grama Pass.
Mr. Reillield is sleadily operating bis
sawing machine in the wood camps
therewith thorough success. The ma-

chine, despite the many adverse prophe-
cies of the knowing ones, works to per-
fection. He is able successfully to saw
trees varying from 0 inches lo four feel
in diameter and his machine cult eafily
a cord per hour at its normal rate of
running. The tower is compressed air,
generated by a steam engine. Ileuses
a 300 foot hose to transmit the air to the
sawing machine proper, thns being able
to saw wood nnvwheru inside a 000 fool
circle without moving his compressor.
Mr. Kedlield is a mechanical genius of a
high degree of ability and has a number
of inventions to his credit.

For Hale!
Fok Sai.k Twenty five acres one and

me ba'.f miles east of (iranta Pass on
li'igue river, purt'y cleared, small or-
chard, pi ice ') half cash, also tilly one

crcs of what is known as lift Hvde
place, price tool), balf cash. For addi-
tional information address,

Ci'UHt Bros,
La Grande, Oregon

Ik

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH ano SALT
MEATS.jiiL

'PlIONE 21

G. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections

H Metal Rooting
(ias Pitting
Plumbing

...Pipe work of all kinds...

I'.i lf fumi-he-- l for all work.
ave orlrH with

rrmtier Hr. Haplware
Hardware

II. II. IIARTON,
s

WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Cl k,
and Jewelry. A timid

Aortiniit of Bnwtlt-- ami
lli-ur- t liangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

CLAL'S SCHMIDT

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FLOUR and FEED

Sixth Ft., oit. City Hall

Pass
,r

..

I
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Obituary B. McArthur.

Bernard McArthur who died last Fri-

day Feb. 22, 1901. was born in New York
State in 1832. At the age of 6 his family
removed to Canada, where he resided
until 15 years of age. Owing to bis pro-

nounced opinions be was
compelled to leave home and mate bis
way in the world alone. By his

and energy he completed bis
ed uca' ion and soon engaged in business
for himself. He came to Grants Pass
in 1888 and took an active part in the
promotion of the welfare of the city and
did much to assist the poor in such a
quiet manner that little was ever known
of his kindness in that regard. He was
an active member of the Odd Fellows
for years, and put into every day life the
principles of that order.

Mr. McArthur was thrice married.
He leaves a widow in this city to mourn
his uealh. His five children by bis first
wife knew him to be a loving in-

dulgent parent who took a mother's
place with them after the loss of their
own mother. Of his children Mrs. H.J.
Hobbs resides in this City, Mrs. II. L.
White lives in Ashland, Or., Mrs. L. L.

Eakiu in Kansas, George A. McArthur
in Wyoming and Lincoln A. McArthur
in Penn

By his upright character he won for
himself the friendship of all those of

whom he came in contact, and it can be
truly said that Grants Pasa lias lost a
worthy citizen, the widow a devoted
husband, and the children a parent
whose precepts are worthy ol emulation.

H. D. J.
Ltland Sifting.

Souie of our small miners have
cleaned tip, wilh gratifying results.

The Kinney short line is about com-

pleted and the track is now being laid.

G. W. Chapin is around again bu t not
yet able to work. He says the grip
handled him pretty roughly.

We are having nice balmy spring
weather. Vegetation is growing nicely.
All spring birds are singing, the frogs
are also singing, the grouse are hooting,
and welcome spring is with us once
again.

We are about to have a new store at
Leland. Wilson, formerly of the firm of

Wilson & Virtue, is building a general
merchandise store. He will keep in
stock everything that is needed. This
will be an opposition store, something
that has been needed.

We have quite an influx of people in
our midst from the north and they have
brought with them the grip, so that
some of our people have the same.
Many of the people of Kinnevville have
theurip. Mrs Redflcld, proprietress of

the hotel is suAV-rin- from that com-

plain!.

We are quite well pleased with the
eh ct ion of Mitchell as U. 8. senator,
hut we are much displeased and molli-

fied Unit ti. W. Colviir, our representa-
tive, should work to kill the bill to es
tahlish a mining bureau, just what the
people of Oregon need, After such
action, wo think the people will have
litllu use for him in the legislature.
Only for a corporation ring, he would
not have been elected.

The l.ateai Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummir tolls this yarn

I always carry a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam in my grip. I take cold easily
and a few doses of the Balsam always
makes me a well man. Kverywliore I

go I speak a good word for Kemp. I

take hold ol my customers I take old
men and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when I take
cold, Atdruggists, 2"c. and 50c.

Rulei of the Road.

To ride a bicycle well means, in ad
dition to ability to manage the wheel, a

knowledge of both the writlen and un-

written laws of the road. The rider who
observes the lollowing three funda-

mental rules will have little difficulty :

1. Always keep to the right of the
center ol the road.

2. Always pass to the right ol a

vehicle, rider, or pedestrian approach-
ing you.

3. Always pass lo the left of a ve-

hicle, rider, or pedestrian going in the
same direction as yourself.

A Hint.
In our style of climate, with Us sudden

changes of temiierature, rain, wind and
sunshine often inleimingled in a single
day, it is no wonder that our children,
fuenih am! relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half
the deaths resulting directly from this
caue. A bottle ol Ilufchee'e German

yrup Lept about Vour home for iiiime
diate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, and ierhaps death,
by the use of three or four doses.
For curing Consumption,
Pneumonia, Kevere Coughs, Croup, or
any disease of I he Throat or Lungs, ils
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you i:et a sample
bottle free from Dr. K renter.
Regular size, 75 cts. Get Green's Priss
Almanac.

A Keen C lear Ttraln.
Your best feelings, your social Kisi

tion or hiifineb success defiend largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Ir. King's New Life Pills
give lucresHed strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a new being.
Hold by Dr. Krerner Ilruggist,

AiUerllard Letter Mat.
Following is the listef letters remaining

uncalled for in the Grants Pass post-offic-

Saturday, March 2, U01 :

Laiiiis
Br. scop, Marie, Brown, Mrs. H M,

Mrs Mollie, Coulter, Mrs I.iixie,
Moure, Krnma, Shirley, Mis Birdie,

GkNTI.kMKX

Allen, Wm II, Baker, Geo,
Boaker, Krnest, Jennings, Carl K,
Kise, J A, Morey, Japer,
McNamara, Austin, Shoulta, Charley,
Surrogate, St.

C. K. Habm-;.--

Postmaster,

GOBLINS, GNOMES AND ELVES.

Tou have read of the fajh and fairies, the
goblins, inornin a.:a :vesT

They dwell hrre ilht anoua you. Why,
we are tliuse tolka ourselves;

The rounil-fa- d pmlay tmblrs here fit your
lap ar.d holm .

We are the frolicsome fairies, the sobUns
Key end anumirs.

TU strange how people wonder and seek
both tSHl and far

For niyaLTtis by the million watch U
right where they are.

Ciood fairies watch o'er mortals, their In
nocnt ways and wtles.

Sow cropa of Rood Inunllona you harvest
In ahruvrs of smtlt-t-

They eludlrn ihe puuriat houses. brlasT
hupe lu.he pool,! tunrla.

And lend men li. spiral li.i. lu triumph) In
fields and marls.

Don't we th.se things accomplish, when
baby's manic touch

Will brighten the poorest hovel and bless
Ita moriaU much?

Of course we are full of mischief, 'tis a
trail of ihe gleeaome elves.

Hut Rrown foll:a It an a Utile to trouble-
some wuye themselves;

We keep them alert and watchful, restrain
Ihem frum over-slee-

And sometimes even up matters by maklnc
them sco'.d and weep;

Hut we later ;ve full measure ot blesslni
dlKRiilatd In nolae.

Transmuting their brlRhter momenta to
Jubilees packed with Joys.

Their workwould flair and falter but for
babes enahrtned at home;

We sometimes act as muKiiwla, DermtttlnsT
them not to roam.

We hold their hearts at the fireside when
their boillea are far away,

And we even make hind alnnera remetn- -
oer their God and pray;

Of course we are mltrs but mighty, wea
folk but wonduius strong.

For we turn to paalms the atghlag, and
we turn the acba to song.

Tes, we sre the fays and fairies, the fub-lln- s,

gnomes and elvea.
Combining all their witchcraft and wtly

ways ouraelvea;
We wurk grand transformations, some-

times by the midnight moon.
When papus walls In "nighties" and trot

to a home-mad- e tune.
lon't strain your ees far.eeklnf for

hidden elves and charms.
Hire ura the wee folk needing right In

your laps and arma.
1. EIK3AH JONES.

The Settee's Story
By KaUierlne BlriaaJl.

r--

"nil n-- ii KIT. II I" .h leered the wick- -

jj ersetti "1 never realized w hat
noise one could milk ruttling his

bonca before it seems as if all my
joints needed oiliiiK. like the spring
chnir Inside Hie doctor's office. Why "

"What do you know alHiut the doc-

tor's ollice V" a.sknl the white pointed
rocking chair, rocking violently back
mid forth In the wind as if she enjoyed
ils snap. "Have you ever seen n doc
tor's oflice, and if you have, pray what
U il like?"

"Why," laughed the settee, "I vias
born in one or, rather, 1 was horn in a
factory like you were, hut that Is so
long ago that 1 can hardly remember
il."

The piur.za chair snick-
ered, urn! looked nt the white locker,
while he vhipcred uliuost kind enough
for Ihe settee to hear:

"Tlu-re- I told you h was an old
fcil. And that proves he is wvak in
hi. nii miiiy us well ns In his legs. I'm
c.iiuir to j:m the old fellow a glus 'Mt
f.ir hi birl liitny."
' The hitc rccker hutched softly. "I)o
li you funny hoy," she said, slink-in"- ;

lu-- In :nl lit him. "He's very nice,
if he Ik old, unit he Is very IiiMTssting,
loo. He ci rtninly knows mors than
mimic people do."

The chair looked proper-
ly nlmkt-il- ji nt nodded a "yes," al
though he was a clulr of settee exjieri-enc- c

hiuiM'lf, huviiiK for a number of
years lu M nn Important pnMlion in Ihe
boiler's pantry. It wus worth while to
be a little meek if il pleased the white
rocker, for every one wihlied U be In
In r favor, she was such a bright, lively
lit I le hilig.

"What is a doctor's office?" reprated
the ante, when he had nnawrred a
question n.kcd by the capacious red

"Why, it is a room where "
"And what is a room?" interrupted

the white rocker. Whereupon the
uthrrs burst out hiiiirhing.

"Why. my r child," cried the red
roclur, "what a baby you are, to be
sure. Hut yon enme here right from
the factory, didn't you? Do you mean
to say you Imve never looked in the
window lure? A room is a place in--

le rif n house, aoim-tiuie- aa small hs
this pia.ii, Hoiunimra smaller or lar-
ger, surrounded by four walls, with
w.iiilows noil isnors cut through. And
il is ulways warm like summer In a
room, with soft carpet on the floor,
something like the grass, aud some-
times a fins crackling fire In the chim-
ney corner."

"Like they make on the lawn wilh
tnis and dead leaves?" ssked th lit-

tle rocker. "O, how lovely! I'd give
anything lo live In a room."

"Perhaps you will some day," nald
the old settee. "The only trouble la
that you feel the cold so when you are
out again. Well, as 1 was sayintr. ths
doctor's oflice Is a hir room, with a
little waiting room off of It. I went
right to the wuiting room from the
factory, and I stayed there for a long-
time. I was lined hy all sorts of iMrople,
ami aomel irm-- s one would lie down
upon me and take u nap."

"Humph ."' remarked the cane-seate- d

chair. "1 shouldn't think you would
make a very comfortable bed."

"I was curhioned with green cordu-
roy," aaiM the settee, proudly, "and I
was considered very hands'. me in
thoae days. Finally the doctor, who
was I lie ri only a lain I L't - It was IS years
airo moteir me into his office, which is
the room where he keeps all his medi-
cine a i.cl instruments."

"He set his instrument ease on me
one day last week," ssld the

proudly; "but It made me feel
almost faint. I remember my rockers
bad to be cut off wilh an instrument
called a saw, after I was painted, for

TRYCBAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask your Grocer y lo show you a
package of GRAIN O, the new food
drink that takes the place ol coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is iid
from pure grains, and the moat delicate
stomach receives it without distress. i
Ibe price of coffee. IV. and 25ctl. per
package. Hold by all grocers.

the man who made n made them too
loner. It was dreadful!"

"Well, as I was about to say," shiv-
ered the settee, "evrrythlnjr under the
sun sat on me from a little pickaninny
baby to the general of the army. I
used to fret tired once in awhile and
declare I just wouldn't hold another
person, One day the dirtiest old tramp
came in and had the hnpudence to ait
on my fine cushions.

"1 had just made up my mind to com-
plain of a pain in my leg to the revolv-
ing chair by the desk, and then try to
dislocate one ot my bones and throw
the tramp on the floor, when the door
opened, and Bridget the fussyi old
woman who would whisk every wrap
of dirt off ine every time she came into
the room, even to digging-- out the holes
the buttons were sewed In opened the
door, and in walked the moat beautiful
thing I ever laid eyes on."

"You must be blind now," suggested
the cane seated piazza chair, looking
at the little white rocker, whereupon
she rocked more violently than ever to
hide her embarrassment.

"It was a young lady who had hurt
her ankle and come with her mother to
see the doctor. The old tramp jumped
up, and as I waathe most comfortable
seat in the room, they sat down. O,
joyous moment! Had my arma only
been flexible!" Here the old settee
sighed and leaned against the green
window shutter.

"Well," he continued In minute,
"when the doctor came into the room
I could sre that he was pleased, too.
The tramp was disposed of in short
order, and then the doctor talked with
Miss Lynn Faith Lynn, she said her
name was.

"Many happy days for the doctor and
for me followed. I had the advantage
of the doctor in one way, but he could
shake hands with her when she cams
and went, which certainly ought to
bare satisfied him.

"He began to grow very thoughtful,
indeed, ami instead of spending his
leisure time In study, as he usually
did, hs went out a great deal. One
night he came In quite late, and acted
in such a queer way that I thought he
had gone Insane. He looked at himself
in the mirror from top to toe, examined
his hair, his eyes and his musthe
thoroughly, and Anally aaid aloud':

"'You're not such a bad looking
chap, after all. Jack perhaps you've a
chance.'

"Then he came over and sat dtiwn on
me for awhile, thinking deeply. Sud-
denly he jumped up, flung my cushions
across the room and shouted: 'I'll do
It I'll do it what's that,
you old duffer?' he added, turning to
me. 'I must be growing crazy. I de-

clare I thought the settee spoke!'
"I had aiHiken, of course, and quite

freely, too, aliout his treatment of niy
cushions, but I said nothing more.

"Well, I did not see Miss Lynn for
some days, snd the next time .he came
in it was with the doctor, and tliev
both looked so happy, and he kissed
her right then and there. I could feel
my green cnhion almost turn red. I
was so shocked. In Sunute I under-
stood, though, when they satdoun to-

gether on me aud (iiscussed the date for
the wedding."

The old settee stoivped and cleared
his throat, which had become quite
husky.

"And was Mrs. Ore f if Miss Lynn be-

fore he married the doctor?" asked
the Utile trlilte rocker, softly.

"Yes-- and I held Ihe bride on her
wedding day when she felt faint and
had to rest," said the settee. "Here
comes Miss Phyllis, who is th Image
of her mol li r."

Phyllis liregg, her cheeks rosy from
a liri.k curly morning walk and her
gohlin Ir.iir blowing klsse to (hem,
enme up the steps with her sister Doro-
thy, aged 13.

"See how human the chairs look,
Dorothy," ahs said. "You could iiltiiinl
Imagine that father's old settee hsd
leech tellln? stories of the times when
It wns young the others seem to he
turning inward it to listen."

"Isn't that funny!" cried Dorothy,
her I. lack eyes sparkling "Phyllis, I'iu
going to take the link white rocker
upstairs. It is so pretty snd I need a
rocker lu my room," snd she proceeded
to carry It off, never noticing the
groans of the settev, th pained look
the cnnc-keati- chair gave her, the ap-
proval of the old red rocker or the de-
light of the little w hite one on her way
to eiplorw the mysteries of th world.
- lloaton Globe.

Sfaklae; Him Whale,
"It takes the glorious old weat to

do business." said the man with the
alligator grip as he boarded the train
at Kt. Paul. "W of the east are not
In it a little hit."

"Anything to relate?" queried one
of the paaaengers se he wok up.

"Just a few words. I traveled from
New York to Chicago with a stavlng-looklu-

girl. At Buffalo I was gone
on her. As w reached Chicago she
had set th (1st. I returned home,
wrote her 3 JO lov letter and came
out here to gel married."

"And what?"
"She decided that she would mar-

ry .another. Hhr estimated the value
of my time at . the worth of my
U tters at y and my broken heart
at ', and drew or a check for
ll,il, and here It I. Gave
her a receipt In full to data, khueud
her gooo by, aud there you are and
here I am. There' but on way to
do business, and th west knows all
alKiut It. Yes. rherk lor a thousand,
and how many of you gentlemen will
smoke u Henry lay at my eapenaw?"

Buffalo ( ciirier.

Ilia t.alest Hook.
Town Wright's first book was very

successful. He' very proud of It, I
heur.

Browne Ah, but he's prouder of his
latest. Iniok.

"Oh, has he written snoil ir?"
"No; but his first hook hs. enabled

him to acquire another, wl.n I, i. ipili
new to him. It's a bank book." I

Press. .

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are bearty and strong are
those who can sat and digest plenty ol
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want. II you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do you good. The
moat sensitive stomach can lak it. Dr.
W. F. Krerner. '

The old reliable Tn Weekly OrefOnJan.

Thomas, the House Furnisher
No. 1110 SIXTH STREET

Grand Souvenir Opening Sale
Beautiful China and liric-a-Bra- c

Given

Nothing compared to this

Monday
Commencing

m SellMarch 4
M M

has ever been attempted in Southern

Away Free Charge

una siuic as uie place

Where You Can Buy House Furnishings Right.
During this sale we shall make a present to every purchaser of from $1.50

upwards of a handsome piece of Bric-a-Bra- c as

A Souvenir of this, Our Grand Opening Sale
in the New Building

Ho. 1110 Sixth Street.
Next door to the Hotel Layton and opposite the Calhoun Grocery Go.

We carry by far the largest assortment and stock of house furnishing
CYrvrwla 111 .Qrtnf tAI-- nrArrnn n 11 A me rs n iitoa nvtnrxn nA r,nnAQwvtw as wvfw,uviu VtVUll,

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,
Linoleums, Lace Curtains, Art Squares, Window

Shades, Curtain Poles and Trimmings,
Picture FramesPicture Mouldings,

Granite Ware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware.

OVER TWO TONS

Nearly 8000 Rolls of New Wall Paper
Just arrived and direct from the mills, that for variety, taste, elegance

and artistic effect are not to be found in Southern Oregon,

Ah lor PriceH, Wo Toml
We possess advantages for buying in the markets that no other

concern in Southern Oregon does you get the benefit.

SAVE YOUR TICKETS
Get a Souvenir of the

Linoleums WZ

AUNT JOSIE'S CHAT,

for Children.
The clothing of children should be 10

made that it can readily be to
growing form, and

should never fit so snugly as not to allow
perfect freedom ot movement to every
organ. Mothers should

against this by measure
ments ol both the child and its
Let (he little one dun its loose night rube
and test the capacity by
placing tape around its waist, allow-
ing it to lake a (nil noting
the number of inches of and
then adjust Ha clothing to
with lbs measure ol the lull

an additional it. cli for growth
of chest, shoulders and

other of the body should also
be taken and clothing changed to
Ot child II there la variation.

The tame care needs to lie exorcised
with regard to the loot covering of the
little ones. Much Is entailed
upon children by their little
feet into shoes too short or too narrow
fur them. Cold feet are not
the result of shoes laced or buttoned
so tightly aliout Ihe ankle that the

is impeded the same as when a
tight ligature is worn about any other
portion of the body. It is a mistaken
notion that the anklia are really

by being thus tightly in
leather, and mountain
climler who endure best, wear low

shoes.
shoes, if nut

-- G

j0 FT Kit lOtli

for

of

Eastern

And Sale

Clothing

frequent
clothing.

portions

sup-
ported

I'lidestrian

Monday
4

We want you to know

nul g Utll UtJ IV. V 1 UUU

Jlfe

Wall Paper
t 'rockery

, Ulaaawar
Lamps

Tinware

Tools
Mirrors

loose when should have the
buttona get forward until the finger can
easily be inserted the entire) length
between the shoe and ankle. Nature
baa the ankle with ample rt

in ordinary cases, and a tightly
laced or buttoned shoe not only does not
aid nature,', but, instead, frustrates her
plan, and weakens the muscle which
should become strong through freedom
of exercise. High heels on children'
shoe are and wholly un-

necessary, since shoes with spring heels
can be obtained of nearly all dealers.

I'rof. Ivlson, of Md.
suffered terribly frum neuralgia of Ihe
of stomach and for
thirteen yeara and after the doctors
failed to cure him they led him on
morphine. A friend advised the nee
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and after tak-
ing a few bottles of it he says, "It ha
cured me I can't say too much
for Kodol Cure." It digest
what you eat. Dr. W, F. Kremer.

Uanker ltout A Ilobber
J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the bank of

Ohio, had been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until be
tried Dr. King'i New for

Then he wrote: "It la tbe
best medicine I ever used for a severe
cold or a bad case ol lung trouble. I al-

ways keep a bottle on hand." Don't suf-

fer with Coughs, Colds, or any Throat,
Chest or lung trouble when you can be
cured so easily. (July 60c and $1.00.
Trial bottle Iree at Dr. Kremer's Drrg
Store.

Furniture
Carpets wsfj'
Mattings If "jjlLSUcet'iirtains Lr 4flM'i

Mattresses r(y'lvl
f--4 'A MtSii '

Plcture.Moul- - f jfy'

enlarged
accommodate the

particularly
guard

breathing

inspiration,
expansion,

correspond
inspiration

allowing
Measurements

the
the

sufforing
cramping

infrequently

cir-

culation

encased

Children's sufficiently

the

Ibe

Millinery...
New

MARCH

Commencing

March
Oregon.

(Iraniteware
Woodenware

purchased,

provided

objectionable

Loneconing,

Indigestion

entirely.
Dyspepsia

Tliornville,

Discovery Con-
sumption.

Location:
Street bet. 4th and 5th.

I will bo I'loiiscil to moot nil my old
ciiHtomcrH and friends ami all others
who are intorostod in

Up-to-I)a- te Millinery Styles
at my now location in tho Williams
hrick on 0 street, four doors west of
tho l'ulace Hotel, with Mrs. Adams'
la'tuncHC Bazaar, where there will bo
displayed all tho latest shapes in
Spring Millinery, Now Trimmings,
Etc. New Stock arriving from tho
East continually.

1

2

lUady Business after March 10.

Bertha B. Barrie.


